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Ta
ble
	1.	
Absolut
e	and	re
lative	fa
ilure	loa
ds	for	th
e	differe
nt	resec
tion	dep
ths*		
	 Resection
	depth	
In	vitro
	failure	
load	
Simulat
ed	failu
re	load	
In	vitro
	vs	simu
lation	
Absolut
e	(kN)	
Relative
	(%)	
Absolut
e	(kN)	
Relative
	(%)	
Mean	d
ifferenc
e	(kN)	
p	value	
	
Intact	(c
ontrol)	
10.4	±	1
.0	(9.4­1
1.4)	
100	
9.4	±	2.4
	(6.7­11
.8)	1
00	
0.4	±	1.6
	(­0.3	to
	1.2)	
0.278	
3	mm		
9.9	±	1.0
	(8.9­10
.9)	
95	±	2.9
	(92­98
)	9.0
	±	1.4	(7
.7­10.3)
	85	±
	10	(74.
7­95.2)
		0.9	
±	1.5	(0
.5­1.3)	
0.004	
6	mm	
8.3	±	1.0
	(7.3­9.3
)	
90	±	3.9
	(86­93
)	6.8
	±	1.8	(5
.0­8.5)	
79	±	5	(
74.5­84
.1)	
1.5	±	0.8
	(0.6­2.5
)	
0.013	
9	mm	
7.9	±	1.4
	(6.5­9.3
)	
81	±	6.7
	(74­87
)	5.6
	±	1.7	(4
.0­7.3)	
67	±	8	(
58.8­74
.5)	
2.3	±	0.7
	(1.3­3.3
)	
0.028	
p	value	
3	mm	v
s	contro
l	0.0
07	
0.009	
0.023	
0.010	
NA	
NA	
p	value	
6	mm	v
s	contro
l	0.0
02	
0.002	
0.003	
<	0.001
	
NA	
NA	
p	value	
9	mm	v
s	contro
l	<	0
.001	
0.010	
<	0.001
	
<	0.001
	
NA	
NA	
*Values
	reporte
d	as	me
an	±	SD
	(95%	C
I);	NA	=
	not	app
licable	
	 	
 
